
NEW VESSELS COME

Weir Building Steamers for
Portland-Orie- nt Run.

VVATERHOUSE TO GET THEM

tw Vrl Arc of Similar Trpe
Ortrrtc and Mtrr Vre-jx-t- , .nd

Will Injure VaMcr Service

lYom Thl Tort.

Two nw iinmrn un'Ter construc-
tion at GU.ow for Andrew Weir
Co. will be ad.tej to th l'rnlc Water-hoii-M

Co. fleet, to piy between Port-
land. Puaet Mund and the Far East,
taking tbe jla.--e of the liercule and
MratMyon. of the Harriman fleet,
which will operate on the Waterhouse
erhedule until thrlr charters expire.
The vessel building- are of the sam
jrnerl type the ortertc and I.ucerlc
which were turned out thle year, and
rirh h made one from Tort-lan- d.

At the local offire of the rnm-ra- nr

no further Information ha beea
rartirrd than they are helnaT construrt- -

d. and It la not thought tliy will be
lo serrl.e until nt year. The Wrlr
Interests own the ortertc. Lu.-erlc- .

verlo and Kuroertc. the Utter belnC
In port, and all are under charter to
the Waterbouse line.

The Kumenc finished dtsrhars-lns-

Inward raro yesterday at the Norm
Hank d"v an.l ehlfted a. ro the har-
bor to the AIMna dork, where she will
take on 40. "' aark of flour and then
proceed to St. John for lumber, finish-
ing with that material at Kalama. and
In all there will be approximately
l.i0.000 feel. Whil the chance In
rnuCnr the tormrr Harrtman veI
leaves Portland without a direct line
to. the Far t. a the steamer will
hereafter arrive and depart via Pua-r- t

Siund. the port will enJ.'T a faster
srvl-e- . there belne; a eteumer every
; days. Instead of two In port at the
same time, once a month. It will take
from the city, however, ! transcon-
tinental business from the Orient.

iRST W1IKAT STEAMER TAKEN

Hans II. Mill Load Northwest Cereal
for European Porta.

Balfour. Guthrie Co. have made
the first move In engaging steam ton-ra- ce

for the transportation of the
111-1- 1 wheat crop from the North-
west through the encashment of the
Norwegian steamer liana H-- . to load
here, w.th the option of Puget Sound,
at 3s d. The vessel sailed from Syd-
ney. C. P.. June 1. for ITlnce ltupert.

Is of 1713 tons net register. A
lumber option Is also Included In the
charter for Australian ports, time char,
ter at 3a IHd.

Another tramp has been listed with
the fleet that will he available later
on the Pacific Coast, the Norwegian
steamer Guernsey, well known In
Northwest waters, having been taken
by the Government to load coal at
Norfolk for Mare Island, and she sailed
with cargo June IS. There are 10
tramp on the way around the Horn
with coal and three others are sched-
uled to start this month. Five others
win depart from the Atlantic side dur-
ing July and Augujt for Bremerton,
the Harpallon being already on the
way. The Brlt'sh steamer Centurion,
also fixed by Balfour. Guthrie A Co..
has arrived on Puget Sound and will
load the last cargo of old crop wheat
for the I'nited Kingdom. She will load
about 20)0 tons of the cereal and Is to
finish at San Francisco with barley.
The vessel la In the regular line oper-
ated by that firm, the steamer Candi-
date, of the same fleet, being at Lo
Angeles, en route north with a gen-
eral cargo from Europe.

MIA TER IAT SHIFT VESSELS

C'oramiftMoner Will Meet When
Lawyers Tats on Contract.

At least one member of the Port of
Portland Commission will lose no reve-
nue through having accepted a seat on
the board. He la Captain James Sha-
ver, of the Shaver Transportation Com-
pany, steamers of which frequently tow
vessels and shift them In the harbor
when the Commission's towboats are
engaged, but feea for that service are
raid by the vessel, rot by the Port.
For that reason a section of the char-
ter prohibiting any member being Inter-
ested lo a contract between the Tort of
Portland and a business or corporation
la which a member Is a stockholder
lcs not apply to Captain Shaver.

It Is the Intention of the member to
get toretr.er Informally as soon aa the
law firm of Williams. Wood aY Llnthl-cur- ri

decides whether the charter pro-
hibits the purchase In open market of
equipment or wares' from a firm In
which a Commissioner is a shareholder,
the same as tn a contract. Attorney J.
Couch Flanders, who died a few years
ago. gave an opinion coveting those
features, but the new members are de-
sirous of having It thoroughly gone
star sov. as the decision may Lame an
Impeerant bearing on the selection ef a
Commissioner to succeed P. L. Willis.

tile Report on Howes.
ASTORIA. Or, July 17. (Special.)

A report of the accident to the Amer-
ican ship Jabea Howes, which was
wrecked In Chlgnlk Bay. Alaska. April
T. was filed In the Custom House y.

It says the vessel dragged her
anchors during a heavy storm, struck
the beach, sprang a leak and later set-
tled Into deep water. The vessel, which
wa valued at $13,601) and not Insured,
was a total loss. The cargo of cannery

applies, values at IJO.OOi). was fully
insured and a small portion of It was

a red.

.Marine Note.
On a rale of H the schooner Erie

r been chartered to load lumber here
for San Pedro.

Carrying 1 tons of freight the twin-scre- w

gasoline barge Wakens left on
Iter first trip for Lower Columbia points
yesterday morning.

To have a new wheel ahlpped the gaso-
line schooner Wllhelmlna. which arrived
yesterday from Taqnlna. was lifted on
the Oregon drydock tn the afternoon.

Her cargo having been completed. It
Is expected that the German bark H.
Harknetd. lumber laden for London, willrss through the bridges about 11 o'clock
this mornlr.g. from the Portland mill.

Having finished discharging general
cargo at the North Bank dork, the
steamer Stanley Dollar, of the Califor-
nia dk At. antic Una. shifted, yesterday
to the Pacific Coaat Company's dock to
unload Iron.

It was reported to the office of the
O.-- R. a X. water line yesterday
that no damage was sustained by the
river steamer Hassalo. which grounded
in the fog off Astoria Sunday morning
at T o'clock and remained there until 1

o'clock in the afternoop.
Before sailing sooth with a cigar-shap- ed

log raft in tow the steamer

FrancU H. Leggett will load lumber at
Ton rue Point, for which point b left
last night.

Work of loading the Oriental liner
RyitJa wa resumed yesterday at the
Portland Flouring Mills Company plant,
where she shifted from the Crown mill.

After completing the discharge of her
t ... t i h kr ih. steamer
Saginaw will proceed to Knappton for
a perl cargo or iumoer ano
Wt'.lapa Harbor to finish. The steamer
Carlos will load at Willapa and Tacoroa.

Captain K. O. Wagner Is master of the
steamer O. K. Wentworth. vice Captain
A. B. Loom Is: Captain Abel has re-

sumed the navigation of the steamer
...- - ......Kine CsDtaln L. H. Hoi- -

man. and Captain W. K. Dunn Is In the
pilothouse or me iwra" "

kins. In place of Captain 1 O. Hosford.
It Is announced from 8an Pedro that

the steamer Eureka, formerly on the
n . t i.ttumKnMf WT route. IDd which
recently completed a treasure-huntin- g

cruise to Honduras and San Salvador. Is
to be operated from san uitso "
senada. Mexico, on a five-da- y schedule.

. . -- vra nr the water
front are advocating the enactment of a
measure forcing launches not capable
of reeling off ) mllee an hour to be
equipped with tnunier. to uraom m
noise of their exhausts. Craft making

miles are classed by them as racers.
So many persons were turned away

Sunday evening through the Inability
of the steamer Bailey Gatxert to ac-

commodate all deslroua of going on a
nioontla-h- t excursion that the steamer

TEAJ&ER IvrXIXIGESCsV

Owe ta Arrive.
Date, -

Name. From.
Nrnne City Pan Pedre.... In port
Hcl. tlonskoue . I port
Kumaih JSjb francuco..In port
. . , , iiAli.r .H.l3oa tn port
f H. Elmore. Tt. smock...- - In port
A. !!- - Kureka....... la port
Kum.rlc Manila In port
r.o. w Elder. .Ban lise.... In port
! Cits. hn Pedre. ... In port
Iaeceaa Haroceaa.... July n

AOll HitdoB Ju; IS
Frtwtttr....CMi lar Ju;y IS

I ColJ.n oats... Tlllamooa. . .. Juljr IS
T ra.roa.. fao Frmnelaee July IS

liavr. ...... .tia Pedro.... July 11
RoeaofcS. ... ...fan Lne.... July 7irar ..Sea Fedre.... July 27
tleank Ibeaa. . Hxnskons. ... Au. t
Herruiee. ..... X las kong . " Au. 1
StrsiAljoa Mecakoag. ... Aug. u

;cair.e. For. Date.
K limiit .San Dleeo. . July l
Nome City. . ran PeSro. . Julr IS
f je M. fclimore . Tillamook. July JS
Faroceaa .feayocaaa.... July isc.v w. Elder. .Pen Dleso.... July 1

Alliance...... .Kuraka...... July 20
Unit . Mor.skoog. Julr 10
giaM Dollar . Ha. boa July 20
Anvil Bandoo...... July 20
breakwater. . .Palnoa-.....- July
Golden Oate. .. Tillamook. ... Ju:y 20
Kumerlc. .. . t . Manila. . July 22
Vaicon. ....... n Kranclace July "2
Foanoke...... .San Dleao. . July is
tnaeter Ban Padre.. July 37
Hear San Pedro. ... Anc. 1

Menrlk Ibeaa.. Ifonrkone. . Aug. 10
Herculea. ..... Honiknnt. . Aug. 33
strathiyoa. ... Jtonekone. . It
Koae City tan adre... July 21 .

exPalles City will he placed In service
tiaturdajr nights for the same purpose,
the Gatxert continuing her Sunday trips
to the Cascade Lock and the evening
trip down the river.

From daylight yeaterday morning until
noon the steamer Geo. W. Elder wa
fogbound In the lower harbor, while the
Hone City, which entered at : o'clock,
did not leave up until o'clock last
evening, and the J. A. Chanalor was
held there from S o'clock until 1 o'clock.
The mouth of the Columbia waa ob-

scured the entire day.
Immigration Inspector J. H. Barbour,

who returned yesterday from Washing-
ton and other points East, say a that
his action In collecting head tax on
alien and deserting seamen ha been up-

held by the department, and a decision
by the L'nited States Circuit Court of
Appeals of New York sustains the prac-

tice. He Is the only Inspector on the
Coast to enforce th collection.

Entries yesterday at the Custom-Hous- e

comprised the gasoline schooner
Wllhelmlna. from Yaqulna; the steamer
Alliance, from Eureka: the steamer
Oleum, from Port San Luis, and the
steamer Stanley Iollar. Carlo. Sagi-
naw. Washington. Francis H-- Leggett
and Yellowstone, from San Francisco.
The Carlo cleared for Tacoma. the Yel-

lowstone for Hoqularn. Saginaw for Ray-

mond and the OIum for Port San Lula.

Movements of Teasel.
PORTLAND. July 17. Arrived Steamer

Alliance, from Kur-k- e and Coo Bay;
steamer Oao. W. Elder, from Pan Francteco;
steamer J. A. Chanalor. from Monterey:
teamer Rosa Cltv. from n Pedro via San

Francisco. Sailed Steamer Bear, for San
Pedro via San Francisco; steamer Oleum,
for Port Han Lula.

Aatorla. Or.. July IT. Condition at the
mouth of the river at P-- obscured;
wind, south. mllas; aeatber. foggy. d

at io A. M and left up at 12 30 P.
X . atemm-- r Oeo. W. Eider, from San Fran-rtec-

Arrived at 4 :3' and left op at P.
!.. .learner Boaa City, rrorn Saa Pedro

and ban Franclero. Arrived at S A. M. and
left no at 110 P. M-- . steamer J. A. Chana-
lor from Monterey. Arrived down at t.iO
and .ailed at P. steamer Bear, for
ban Francisco and Saa Pedro.

Astoria. Or.. July 1. Balled Schooner
Alvena. for ean Pedro.

baa Francisco. July 17. Arrived at S A.
M-- . steamer Aiunclon. from Portland;
schooner Irene, from Columbia River.

Haenema. July IT. Arrived steamer
Shoabone. from Portland.

London. July 15. eiatled French bark
Chae. Gounod, for Portland.

fan Francteco. July IT. Arrived Steam-
ers Claremont. roronalo and Santa Monica,
trom Oraya Harbor; Asuncion, from Portl-
and- Candidate, furom Hamburg; Maverick
and Buckman. from Seattle: echooner Irene,
from Aatorta. Sailed Steamer NorwooU.
for Grajra Harbor.

Shanghai. July IT. Arrived previously
Tenyo Maru. from San Francteco.

Coronel. July 9 Arrived Harpeake. from
Newport Neva, for San Fraaclaco.

Havre. July 1 8-- fcal.ed La Touraue, for
New York- -

6eatUe. July IT. Arrived C 8. & Ex-
plorer, from San Francisco; steamer Hor-nele- n.

from Tacoma: steamer Seattle Maria,
from Tokohame via Tacoma; steamer Roma.
from Saej Francisco via Port Moody: steam
er Will", from Tacoma: ateamer Gover-
nor, from San Fraaciaco: steamer Ham-boid- t.

from Skagway; ateamer Virginias,
from Honolulu; LT. 8. S. Colorado, from Saa
Francleco: V. f. 8. West Vlralnla. from
Bremerton: steamer Col B. L Drake, from
San Francisco: Britlab aloop of war A-
lgeria, from Esquimau: staajnar Jim But-
ler, from San Francteco. Sailed eteajner
State ef California, for Taooma; steamer
Seattle Maru, for Tacoma: ateamer Koma.
for Port San Luta; ateamer Ramoaa. for
Skagway: steamer Wauaa, for Saa Fraa-
ciaco: ateamer Meteor, for southeastern
Alaika; steamer Delhi, for Southeastern
Alaaka.

Uoa Anreles. July IT. Arrived - Steamer
Koanok. from Portland; Beaver, from Port-
land: Northland, from Tacoma. Sailed
hoanoka. for San Diego; CarmeL for Gray
Harbor: Vanguard, for Eureka; Pasadena,
for Albion.

San Franrlsco. July 16. Arrived Presi-
dent, from Montara: Yoeemlte. from Seattle;
Tamalpale, from Columbia 'Klver: Umatilla,
from Victoria; Temple E. Dorr, from Aber-
deen. Departed WUlapa. for Grays Harbor;
Rodond. for Cooa Bay; Porno, for Albion.
MARINE

Tides at Astoria Tnsaday.
High. Low.

5:20 A- - M & feet!U:23 A. M l.S feet
6 ti P. M s--l feetl

Mrs. J. V. Xorris Is Improving.
OREGON' CITT. July 17. .Special. )

Mr. J. W. Norrl. of the
Woman's Club. and leader In the
movement to beautify McLoughlln Park
and erect a fountain to the memory of
the founder of Oregon City, who raa
operated upon for appendicitis at St.
Vincent's Hospital In. Portland Satur-
day by Dr. Ernest A-- Somraer. Is re-
ported Improving.

Sprains require careful treatment.
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's
Liniment freely. It will remove the
aoraness anj quickly restore ths part
to a healthy condition. For sal by all
dealers.
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HOGS UP QUARTER

Market Is Strong With Very

Light Supply.

LOCAL --DEMAND ACTIVE

Sale Arty Made at the Stockyards at
$7.30 Sheep and Lambs Firm.

Cattle Do Not Touch
Last Week's Prices.

The atrength that ths hog market has
shown for some time past resulted In an

advance of a quarter yesterday. Three
bunches of e, light-weig- bogs were
sold at ITBO. With the supply exoeedlngl
light a higher market Is looked for.

Other lines also showed considerable
etrencth. There waa a good run and a good
demand. Choice lambs brought S.T5 and
sheep ranged from 12.30 to S3.T3.

Prices paid In the cattle division did not
come up to the top quotations of last week.
The beet figure realised en steers was 1'l.lS,
en cows S.&3 and en calves $7.25.

Receipts for Sunday and Monday ware 34S

rattle. 12 calvea, 1029 sheep. 123 hogs and
43 horses.

Shippers were J. Scbaefar. TJubola. 3 ears
ef cattle; TVelser Dressed Heat Co., tVelser.
1 car of cattle; R. N. Adams. Stanfleld.
car of calves; K K. Wlllard. La Grande.
1 car of horses: Walla Walla Meat Co..
Walla Walla. 1 car of cattle; C F. Bauman.
Baker. 1 ear of cattle: Charles McCulIouih.
Haines, 1 car of cattle and calves: Bert
Rosera. Huntington. S cars of sheep: Kiddle
Brothers. Elgin. 1 csr of cattle and calves:
Wallowa National Bank. Enterprise. 1 ear
of bogs; H. C. Greer, Vale, 2 care of horses:
J. H. Phlrman. The Dallea. t cars of cattle;
George McOreer. Shanlko, I car ot camo
and calves: George xohlhagen. Roeenurg.
cars of cattle, and J. 8. Flint. Junction
City. 3 car ef cattle, sheep and hogs.

The day' sales were aa follows:
Welsht. Price.

1 bull . .l :m t.oo
lr.-- o 15S steer

1 row Kill 4.50
5 coes lojg 5.0H
3 steers . 870 5.00

14 steers . .. . .loi'S
4 ateers 8 75 4.75
3 stasa . 4.2.1

14 steers . lti.M 5.00
11 cows .. v:,i 6.1.1

1 cow . . 10O0 4.50
0 steers 12 1.1

7:to 4.501 steer
ij rslves u .0

21 calvea iss T 25
1 cow .11.10 4. do

in SI 5.0')
3.7.1i co

1 cow ! .no
6 oo3 coas

4 steers .833 Soo
IH steers JO-- J 5.71

8.75S steers 1"2J B004 steers
22 steers ...IMS K.F5
34 steers I' " 3. K5

3 steers ! 5.2.1
B steers 101H 6.00

IB steers 13 r.1.1

t cows 6.00
9 COWl ........1154 5. H5

60 cow - J ?; B.00
4 CO 1100 4. H0

10 cows I013 5.2.1
15 cow MO 6.00
a cows ;o" 4.50
7 cows J B.30

67 calvea Jl 7.00
H calves 0 B.75
10 calves 25S 6.60

..Q calvea ...................... - 7.00
3 stas "1.1 B.O0

3 staas JIM 450
s bun i42 4.2.1

72 sheep 1- -2 3.25
8 sheep .JO 2. SO

1 Sheep 12.1 .1.25
4 sheep 1" 3.75

15 lambs ' 3.75
2oO lambs 4 8.75
S04 lambs ........- - 5.75
143 lambs 0.75
35 iambs 8. 73
2 cull lamba 4.O0
40 cull lambs 51 4.2.1

- bogs 1- -0 7.50
2 hogs 7.50

21 hos 13 7.50
. 319 6.75

Prices current on me various cium 'i
stock at the Portland etocKyaras
were as follows:
Prime hsy-fe- d steer .009to.25
Choice steers o.v? n.uo
Fslr to good steers....... o.jw o 'i
Common steers B.OOtt 6.21
Prime oows . 6.25W B.JO
Good to choice cows.. .... ....... ii 8.00
Fslr to good cows 4 J?1 l?
Poor oows ... 4... tf 4.50
Choice heifers 6.001? 8.50
Choice bulls 15J2 i lS.
Choice light calves 7.00 9 7.50
Gooa to cnoice hfoi cut i S
Choice heavy oalvee e.uup e.jw
Choice stasa 6.001 5.BO

Good to cboloe stags .. w
Hogs

Choice bogs T.OOfJ 7 80
Good to choice nogs. .. .. .. .70 a 7.60
Choice to heavy 35 9 8.30
Common ..................... g oo a e.oo
Etock boxs .7&0 7.30

blieeD
Choice Spring lambs 6 00 9 6.00
Choice yearlings S.75t 4.00
Oood to cnoice yeartinga. . . 88rt 8.73
Fslr to medium yearlings g.nntr S.60
Choice ewes 2 7.1W 8.00
Good to choice ewes 2.30 a 2.75
Fair to medium ewea 2 25 9 2.50
Good to choice heavy wethers. S50. 3.75
Old heavv wetbera 8.00 3 3.50
U'imI iota 4.00 3 6.00

The following quotations represent pricea
on this market for the different claaaee of
horses: Urarters. extra heavy. S:;ilu500:
draftere. 1O0 lo 1700 lba. l30tr50: draft-er- a.

1200 to 1400 (1007 250: chunks.
pltl 1.10: pluga flOfMO; driving horses.
975 ana up; eaaaia ngnts, .wi iiw up.

Chlcasre Llveetoek Market.
CHICAGO. July 17. Cattle Receipts, es-

timated. 2S.00O: market, generally steady.
Beeves. $4 5tT; Texas steers. 4.00ts.l0:
Western steers. (4.73 0 8.00; stockers and
firfere. g3t8.IO: cows and heifers. (2.250
8.75; calvea (.13 7.23.

Hogs Receipts, estimated. 84,000: market,
steady to shade up. Llaht. $1408.8.1;
mlxea. e.tl tv.no; nwj, rj.woo.wii
rous-h-

. il5ol.4'; good to choice heavy.
.i.oJ.2UJ: pis. U.Wt; bulk of

sales. (.55t.f6.
uhB Heetnta eatlmated. 22.000: mar

ket, steady. Native. (2.AOf 4.5; Western.
(304.70: yesrlirss. (4.403.iW: lambs, na-
tive. (4 7.10. Western. (4.807.

EDITORS BUY CHURCHES

Printing-- Office to Be Established In
Edifice at Lebanon.

ALBA NT. Or- - July 17- - (Special.)
By a strange coincidence, the editors
of both of the newspapers at Lebanon
ate now the owners of churches. Two
old house of worship were sold In
Lebanon recently, and proprietor of
that city's two newspapers each pur-
chased one of the building.

The congregation of the First Meth
odist Church of Lebanon recently

.erecicu w mww uuhuiiii 'u v..- -
church at auction. N. M. Newport ed-

itor of he Lebanon Criterion, who was
chairman of the building- - committee,
engaged In the bidding; to boost the
sale price, and suddenly found himself
th purchaser of the old church.

Last week the old Methodist Episco-
pal Church South In Lebanon was sold
to make way for a new church to be
erected by the congregation of the
First Presbyterian Church of Lebanon
on the property, and this building wss
bought by Alexander At Kirkpatrick.
editors and proprietors of the Lebanon
Express. They are planning to remodel
It for use as a newapaper office.

e

Swimmers Saved From Drowning.
WOODLAND. Wah., July 17. (Spe-

cial.) Arthur Bennett, an employe of
the Lewis River Transportation Com-
pany's steamer Undine, came, near
drowning In the Lewis River here yes-
terday. He was saved by Dennis Ewart.
of Woodland. Pni" had plunged

ECZEMA CAE
" FROM TEETHING

Watery Festers Dried in Scabs.
Would Dig and Scratch Her Face.

Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment and Was Cured.

"When my little girl was about eight
months old, (he was taken with a very
Irritating breaking out, which came on

per I are. necK ana
back. When she first
came down with it, it
came in little watery-lik- e

festers under her
eyes, and on her chin,
then after a few days
it would dry down in
scaly, white scabs. In
the daytime she was
quite worrysome and
would dig and scratch
her face nearly all the
time.

" I consulted our
physician and found
she waa suffering from
eczema, which he said
came from her teeth

ing. I used the ointment he gare me
and without any relief at all. Then I
wrote for a book on Cuticura, and pur-
chased some Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment at the drugstore. I did as I found
directions in the Cuticura Booklet, and
whon she was one year old. she was
entirely cured. Now she is three years
and four months, and she has never
been troubled with eczema ince she
was cured by the Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment." (Signed) Mrs.
Freeman C raver, 311 lwis St., Syra-
cuse, N. T., May 6, 1911.

Cuticura. Soap and Ointment are sold
throughout the world, but to those who
have tried the usual remedies and found
them wanting, and who nave lost faith
in everything, a liberal sample of each.
With 32-- p. book on the skin, will be sent
post-fre- e, on application to Potter Drug
A Chem. Corp., Dept. 2A, Boston, Mass.

from the Undine for a swim when his
clothes became entangled around his
legs and rendered him powerless to
help himself. Swart was across the
river some distance above and Jumped
Into a small rowboat and after hard
work reached the man lust as he was
sbout to go under. Bennett Is about 24
years of age and came from Michigan.

Aaron Webster, Pioneer '52, Dies.

CEXTRALIA. Wash.. July 17. (Spe-
cial.) Aaron Webster. pioneer of
Washington, died at his home ' two
miles south of Tenlno yesterday. Mr.
Webster was 82 years old, and had
lived on his homestead for the last 40
years. He came to Porfland In 1852.

Dr. KEEFE
CURES

MEN
WHAT HE CAN DO AND DOES
WHAT HE ADVERTISES 1 the one
worthy of the confidence of the sicK
and afflicted and his CIKE3 CRE-
ATE CONFIDENCE with the many
affected with VARICOSE VEINS.
HYDROCELE. BLOOD
NERVOUS DEBILITY and ASSO-
CIATE DISEASES WITH REFLEX
COMPLICATIONS. If so affected
you certainly cannot afford to al-
ways remain o. You have only one
life to live. Why not live It in the
full enjoyment of abundant vitality?
To gain a cure is more Important
than all other earthly considera-
tions, it means freedom from anxi-
ety and suffering;. It mean happy
contentment for you and those de-

pendent upon you. It means the ac-

quirement of new vitality and res-
toration of perfect health. It means
a stronger hold upon life; a broader
field of opportunity and a feeling; of
mastery over even the most adverse
circumstances.
sl'F.riAI. NOTICE TO THE AF-

FLICTED DEMRIXtt HONEST
TREATMENT.

Dr. Keefe is duly and legally
qualified to practice in the state of
Oregon. Washington. California and
Nevada. Dr. Keefe practicea his
profession under his true name and
publishes hi picture or likeness In
all his advertisement. He own,
operates and controls hi own office
and baa no branches, and Dr. Keefe
mav be consulted dally at his office.

to 0 7 to 8 Dally Suaday, 10 to 13
Examination Advice Free.

Room. 809-10-- 11

MERCHANTS TRUST BUILDING,
turner 6th and Waahlngton Sta.

Portland. Orea-on- .

Ve
WAI JING

t CHINESE DOCTOR

I am educated (or Chlneee
doctor. 1 use the Cnlneae
herba and root medicines.
It make wonderful cure.
It baa cured many cof
ferer. The treatment

sridnaT. Throat. Heart. Liver. Con- -
aumptlon. Stomach. Good Xor either
male or female and different klnde ef
diseases. People out of town write for
consultation blank and call at mr office.
Room le. 211 Aider SU corner Vlrat,
Portland. Or.

Men and Women Cured
Tbe famous B.

K. Chan Chi-
nee Medicine
Compear, wltla
their remedlee.
of harba and
roots cure won-
derfully. It haayiJ cured many

Ji aV sufferer whenr f i other remedlee
seaaa- - in have xeJiea.

chronic, prteate ailments.en r rare for poison. rheumatism,

im "pneumonia, kidney, throat Jung
troubles, eonsumption. "?n" i',OT5?H

diseases ot all kinds.
barm!.?" NO RATION. CsultaUon
free. Examination for ladle by Mrs. B. A.
Chan. Call or writ to f

Tbe 8. K. Chan. Chinese Medicine Co- -,

22ft w atorrtaoa ac Portland. Oregon.

!f4M bladder;!

i '
Vav.

- Jsnle bear tbe (muY1 '
J same ArM ,,1-

-

' , Jeaore afetmterfMU

Iff a ay V Verroos weakaae. is a disease thaiS n Alt can be eared, all nerroos people

urBtimie be tblo. watery blood, it doee not
NLnVUUd aottnh or aire .trenath. gnricb". the bleed and there win be no
P t D PLE shakj. aereoae ieellsc. Bo s say

drag store er eeod to ns fcr
rwirJ BLOOD AND NERTE TONIC

Taeee Tablet will cure say caee ef aerreiuaeee. 75c a
Wa. get rrae wrile e. fce. fauadeleaia, Ja.

THE

DR. GREEN
SVSTEM OF

MAN BUILDING

THE SPECIALIST WHO CURES.
It matters not what your ailment

Is, nnr who has treated it. If it is
curable we will give you immedi-
ate benefit and a quick and lasting
cure.

CLEAN METHODS
Our practice is large because

our business and professional
methods are clean. We have no
schemes for Influencing you to our
office; no museums or shows; no
bargain - counter prices; no

miracles, nor
cures for long-standi- chronic
cases. We promise no such Impos-
sibilities. Our education, our ex-
perience, our conscience condemn
all such quackery. We want to
deal with you upon an honest, fair
and square basis. with mutual
confidence and respect between
physician and patient. Our offer

PAY WHEN SATISFIED
is your absolute protection. Con-
sultation, examination and diag-
nosis free.

VARICOSE VEINS
Weak, Swollen, Sagginw, Knotted

Wormy-lik- e Veins. Clotted Stag-
nant Poola of Impure Blood, Weak,
Nervous, Low itality, Mental De-
pression.

We dally demonstrate that VARI-
COSE VEINS can be cured without
severe surgical operation. Benefi-
cial effects are Immediate. Pain
quickly ceases, enlarged veins rap-
idly reduce; healthy circulation
speedily returns, and strength,
soundness and robust health are
soon restored.
BLADDER AND KIDNEY

The complicated ailments of these
organs are rapidly overcome. There
is no guesswork about it. We re-
move every obstruction, stop every
waste, allay nil irritation and In-

flammation, revitalize the weak-
ened organs, and soon accomplish a
safe, thorough and. permanent cure.

BLOOD POISON & "606"
Rash, Copper-colore- d Spots, Erop-tion- a,

I leers. Sore Mouth or Tbroat
Mucous Patches, Swollen Glanda,
Falling Hair.

The infallible WASSERMAN
BLOOD TEST will determine
whether or not you have the ail-
ment. Then, if your case requires
It. we will give PROF. EHRLICH'S
FAMOUS GERMAN BLOOD REM-
EDY. KNOWN AS "606," which
works like magic Our treatment
leave no Injurious after effect. It
does not "lock in" the poison, but
drive It out of the system, so there
can be no ' comeback. Being a
Blood Purifying, Blood-Makin- g,

Blood-Ce- ll Remedy, it gives the
patient a pure, fresh Blood Stream,
and restores him to normal health.
NERVO-VITA- L DEBILITY

The cause of Nervo-VH- al Debil-
ity, as well as It evil effect upon
tbe physical, mental and other
powers, la familiar to all afflicted
men. Tbe ayniptoma need not be
enumerated.

We want all ailing men to know
that our ANIMAL EXTRACT treat
ment Is the ideal remedy for
NERVO-VITA- L DEBILITY. It aoes
not stimulate temporarily, but re-
stores permanently. All disagree-
able symptoms soon disappear,
nerve energy Is regained, self-respe-

and self-contr- ol

return, and the patient is pre-
pared for a new period of life.

PILES AND RECTAL
Pile, blind, bleeding. Itching or

protruding l Klatula, Ulcere, etc.
Our proven methods make hos-

pital operations unnecessary. In
most cases no pain or detention
from business. We guarantee quick
relief and positive permanent
cures.

AFFLICTED MEN
What you want Is a cure. Come

to us and get It. Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing It Is to get well
In the hands of a specialist who
knows his business. Our cures add
not only years to life, hut life to
years. Office hous, dally 9 to 5.
Evenings 7 to 8. Sundays 10 to 1

DR. GREEN CO.
802 Waahlngton St Portland, Or.

r.meraJ DeblUtr. Weak Nerves. In
somnia Results of exposure, overwork
and other violations of Nature's laws.
Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys, Vari-
cose Veins, quickly and permanently
cured at small expense.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly . con-

tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning. Itching and Inflammation
stoppsd in 2 hour. Cure effected In
seven days. Consultation free. If unable
to call, writ for list of questions.

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.;
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACITIC COAST MEDICAL CO.,
SS4Vi WASHINGTON STREET,
Corner First, Portland, Oregon.

DR. WING LEE
I make my own Chi-

nese herb and root
medicines. I am an
educated Doctor andPS-- ! use the treatment of
the Physicians prac-
ticing In Oregon and
Washington. I have
used Chinese herb and
root medicines exclu-
sively for 45 years. I

esamin natienta carefully and thor
oughly. No matter of how long stand-
ing the disease, no matter what the
ailment. It is curable. Female, kid-
ney, throat, heart, liver, stomach dis-
eases, consumption, blood poison, piles
all - curetl by my treatment. Out-of-to-

people write for circulars and
consultation blank.

27 North Fifth St., Portland, Or.

BING CHONG,
Chinese Doctor

Made of Chinese herbs and
root medicine cures all
kinds .diseases of the heart,
lungs, liver, stomach, kid-
ney, blood troubles of man
tnd woman when others
tall. If ynu suffer, call or
write to 165 tt 8d aU. room
A. cor. Morrison.

Danger Lurks in Neglect
SECURE THE

"THE FOREMOST SPECIALISTS
"HOXEST TREATMENT POSITIVE RESULTS"

YOU

Investigate
YOU

A
eaoh and

To eny

your time
SERVICES

oonslsts
LESS.

My Fee in Many Cases
as

ever
I

It
oan

were

Is

a healthy
CURED IN not

your
know
eye.

FIVE DAYS life.

VARICOSE VEIHl
OBSTRUCTIONS Too
PILES HEALTH
FISTULA. My long

in diseases
Ko Detention from that 0

Home. one orituatneea or
Mo Severe Operations.
Many Cases Thoroughly .

Oared in One Treatment.
I have Proof for Every Hneetfra
Statement I Make.

and all

Examination and

Sundaya 10

YAMHILL 6OOKI PORTLAND.

DR. A. SMITH.
I am the only apeclallat In Port-

land who doea not advertise n fic-

titious name or photograph.
I publish my true photograph,

correct name, personally conduct
my office. I tbe most success,
ful reliable, aa medical cre-

dentials and press records prove.
I make this statement so that yon
will know you consult true spe-

cialist, who sees and treats pa-

tients personaUy. I possess skill
and experience, acquired In a
way that no other can share, and
should not be classed with medical
companies. It Is impossible tor
a medical company to attend col-

lege. Companies have no diploma
or license to practice medicine in
Oregon or any other Medi-

cal companies usually are named
after a doctor. A portrait, whose
personality and Identity are In-

definite, la selected and published
as the letfitlmate apeclallat of the
office. Hired substitutes, ordinary
doctors with questionable ability,
give conaultatlou, examination and
treatment.

-

COME AND

SERVICES OB"

It

My Claims Are Founded on Cures
you a weak, ailing man. stop and think

what you could accomplish If you were strong and
Weli what a source of happiness, good health ana
robust strength would be to you.

It takes more strength to be sick well tt
takes more strangth to live under the conditions
of Illness than it does when in health.

AU my life I have been studying this problem-cur-ing

complaints of men restoring to strength
weak, ailing men.

1 know that I can qmokly and surely restore
yoa to health.

My Immense praotice. my large medical offices
the result of cure euro, certain. I can our

you.

CAN PAY

for yourself. BEMKRBER. IT COSTS
NOTHING to have the opinion of the

thorough, painstaking EXAMINATION given
every person by me personaUy.

man who is suffering from WEAKNESS
FUNCTIONAL. DBCLINS, or PROSTATIC DIS-

EASES let ask you the queetlon: Will you put
asalnst mlneT If I fall to cuw,.MI
C09T TOU NOTHING. remark-

able treatment you can only procure MK It
of 21 TREATMENTS NO MORE. NO

Each and every treatment la given me,
too valuable to Intrust to an assistant.

cure you and make you as aa you
In your life. 1 will tone up your sys-

tem cleanse the poison from your blood, give you
color to your cheeks, a brightness to

so that in a very short time you would
chat you ever had a aick day la your

can't afford to experiment with your
AND STRENGTH.
years of experience aa a SPECIALIST
peculiar to men have proved to me

per cent of th men are suffering from
mora of the foUowlng conditional

VEIXS,
DISORDERS, RUPTURE!

Blood Poison. Contracted Disorders.
Bladder Troubless. Postratlo Disease. Pile,
Reflex Felvio Ailment.

to I P. M. to 12.

(30)4 ST, COR. ST. OB,

c

G.

am
nd

such

state.

are

are

by

T

"gog" FOR BLOOD POISON.
Ehrllch's wonderful new discovery. "606." in eases

STfio Rinod Poison. It Is the greatest marvel- - of medical science.

Hl ne remedy has"bEn successfully used in thousands of cases. Let
me explain It to you.

AND ADVICE FREE.
... x n A M to 8 F. M. Sundays, 10 A. M. to I P. M.

chemical analysis of. secretions.

By

when you
very best medical attention -

H to that .charged
by other specialists with my repuW.Uon?

that you not asked to pay tor
any or any failures. II

will not yield to treatment I can
examination, and willfir.ttheItankly tefl you and give you advlca how

to tako care of yourelf.
MY SPECIALTIES ARE Nervous Debility,

Blood Aliments, Piles, Varicose Veins, Rnp-- ?
ni-ji- H. and all ailments Decu- -

um iw
CONSULT TJS

I

If

than

AFTER CURED

INQUIRE
best.

WEAKNESS
me

This
from

well

ABSOLUTE CURES

VARIOOSH

ALiRMO

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO.

Etc- -

DR. G.

Consultation Free

JITCI
IN
Varicose Veins, Blood

l?f. Poison PiIe3 FistuIa

CONSULTATIOX

fPBrfrrh neUsary ?25SSZoX&'2Z

A.

ao

Ko Detention From Occupation,
Family or Home.

NO SEVERE OPERATIONS.
MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONE
MOST TIME-SAVIN- MOST NAT-
URAL, MOST SAFE. A
AND PERMANENT CURE. I
GIVE MY WORD AND WILL CITE
YOU TO OTHER MEDICAL AU-
THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CURE EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT. WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES TO SUC-
CESS. I HAVE THE BEST
EQUIPPED MEDICAL OFFICE ON
THE COAST. I WILL GIVE 50d
TO ANY CHARITY AS A, GUAR-
ANTEE THAT EVERY STATE-
MENT IN THIS ANNOUNCEMENT
IS TRUE.

VARICOSE VEINS.
Impair vitality. I daily demon-
strate that varicose veins can be
cured In nearly all cases by one
treatment, in such a satisfactory
way that the vital parts are pr-
eserved and strengthened, pain
ceases. swelling subsides, a
healthy circulation is rapidly re-

established Instead of the depress-
ing conditions. I guarantee you a
cure to etay cured or refund the
money.

234V2 Morrison
Corner of Second
Portland, Oregon

FREE OP ALL CHARGE.

L. T.
i

Th Old. Reliable Chinese
Doctor spent lifetime tu(y of
herb and research in Oblaai
was araated diploma bjl the
fcmperori guarantees cuss ail
ailment ef men and veomea
achen others falL if joi Sal
ter, call er write to xXB
SONS MKDICIKK CO, ASVfc

iUat. far. A'der. .

to
DR. LINDSAY, the Eminent, Long

Established Specialist

WHY PAY MORE
for inferior treatment can fftttj

ONE-HAL- F
Re-

member are
experiment

facer-Si- n

RADICAL

EY

' THE OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST. 1

r si,!., amd Second Streets. Entrance 138 Second Street, Port--j
land, OrV Office Hour A. M. to H P. M. Sundays 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.j

jTO-NIGH- T

FIVE DAYS

TREATMENT.

SMITH

RED

YEE&SONS

MEN CU
$5 $15

DR. LINDSAY)


